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SUBJECT:

STATE LEGISLATION

ACTION:

APPROVE STAFF RECOMMENDATION ON STATE
LEGISLATION

RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends
that the MTA
Board of Directors consider the following positions:
A. SCA5 (Antioch) - SCA5 wouldextend and protect funding to transportation
programs from two major sources of revenues. SUPPORT
3.

AB631 (Oropeza) - AB631 would require the CTCto prepare a needs and
deficiencies assessmentwith regional transportation planning agencies every five
years.
SUPPORT - WITH AMENDMENTS

ISSUE
Staff reviewsnumeroustransportation-related bills throughoutthe legislative session.
Theattached analyses identify two significant bills whichstaff believes the MTA
Boardof Directors should take positions.
ATTACHMENTS
Attachments A & B:

Legislative Analyses
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ATTACHMENT A
BILL:

SCA 5

AUTHOR:

STATE SENATOR TOM TORLAKSON
(D-ANTIOCH)

SUBJECT:

SALES TAX ON GASOLINE SALES & LOCAL
SALES TAXES FOR TRANSPORTATION

STATUS:

PENDING HEARING IN SENATE TRANSPORTATION

ACTION:

SUPPORT

RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommendsthat the MTABoard of Directors support SCA5.
PROVISIONS
1.
Current law authorizes the imposition of a local sales tax subject to the approval of twothirds of the voters in the particular jurisdiction. SCA5 wouldreduce the voting requirementto
a simplemajorityfor sales taxes related to transportation.
2.
Undercurrent law, the Traffic CongestionRelief Plan (TCRP),transfers the sales tax
gasoline to transportation related purposes through fiscal year 2006. SCA3 (Burton, 2000)
wouldpermanentlydedicate the sales tax on gas to transportation.
IMPACT ANALYSIS
SCA5 combinestwo measures, which have previously been before the State Legislature. SCA5
wouldfirst propose to reduce the voting requirementfrom a two-thirds to simple majority vote to
imposea local sales tax for transportation purposes. TheState had previously considered this
proposal under SCA3 but was unable to reach a consensus with the Republican Caucusand the
measurewasnot approvedby the Legislature.
SCA5 wouldalso permanentlydedicate the sales tax on gasoline sales to transportation. This
sales tax wastransferred to transportation purposesthrough the Governor’sTraffic Congestion
Relief Plan. ACA9 (Dutra), which wouldaccomplishthe sameobjective, is currently under
considerationin the Legislature.
This bill addresses two major sources of transportation funding that have been important for
transportation interests throughoutthe state. Local sales taxes accountfor a significant portion of
transportation funding. Mostcounties in the state adoptedlocal sales tax measuresthat expire
and these oncoming
expirations will result in a significant loss of fimdingfor transportation
projects. Los AngelesCounty’ssales taxes for transportation (Propositions A & C) are

permanent.Thevoting requirements to implementa tax were raised to a two-thirds majority
after the initial impositionof the original sales tax. Extendingthese local sales taxes in other
parts of the state wouldrequire a two-thirds vote rather than the simple majority by whichthese
measureswere originally approved.
Additionally, by permanentlydedicating the sales tax on gasoline sales to transportation, SCA5
wouldconstitutionally protect another vital source of transportation funds. ACA
9 would
accomplishthis sameobjective and is being held in the AssemblyCommitteeon Appropriations.
SB829 (Kamette) and AB227 (Longville) propose the statutory language permanently
dedicating the sales tax on gas. ACA
9 wouldconstitutionally guarantee those funds for
transportation.
SCA5 wouldaddress two of the long-termfunding issues that are currently at issue in the state.
Thecurrent condition of the state budgethas led the Governorto proposethe deferral of the
TCRP.In proposing SCA5, Senator Torlakson is attempting to address transportation funding
issues beyondthe current expiration of the TCRP
and the current budgetsituation.
It is likely that the issues related to SCA5 will be debatedin the course of the state’s
consideration of the budget. At this time, the existing measuresthat proposepermanent
dedication of the sales tax on gasoline (SB 829 & AB227) have not progressed through the
legislative process.
A numberof transportation related groups support the permanentdedication of the sales tax on
gas to transportation including, various county transportation commissions,the California Transit
Association, the Leagueof Cities and California State Association of Counties. Thereduction in
voting requirementsfor transportation related local sales taxes has been supportedprimarily by
the Self-Help Counties Coalition that consists of counties with such measures.
The MTABoard has previously adopted support positions on ACA9 and SCA3. Consistent
with those positions, staff recommends
that the Board of Directors support SCA5.

SCA5 (Torlakson)
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ATTACHMENT
B

BILL:

AB 631

AUTHOR:

ASSEMBLYWOMAN JENNY OROPEZA
(D-LONG BEACH)

SUBJECT:

STATEWIDE TRANSPORTATION NEEDS ASSESSMENT

STATUS:

IN SENATE -PENDING COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT

ACTION:

SUPPORT - WITH AMENDMENTS

RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommendsthat the MTABoard of Directors support AB631 with amendments.
PROVISIONS
Cun’ently, federal law requires the preparation of a RegionalTransportationPlan by a
metropolitan planning organization and state law requires the preparation of the regional
transportation improvementplan by the county transportation commissions.Each of these
documentsoutline the long- and short-term funding programfor transportation projects in the
respectivejurisdictions.
AB631 would require the California Transportation Commission(CTC)every five years,
prepare a needs and deficiencies assessmentin coordination with the respective regional
transportation planning agencies. Specifically AB631 proposesthat the analysis:
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯
¯

Assessthe condition, performanceand deficiencies of the state’s transportation system
including goods movement
and transit equity.
Developuniform standards and measurementsfor determining deficiencies and standards for
baseline measures.
Assessthe needs and deficiencies of a variety of modes.
Identify the funding needs for both capital and operating requirementsof the various systems.
Identify the five top priorities of all the agenciesparticipating in the study.
Identify the top five priorities for the state as determinedby the CTC.

IMPACT ANALYSIS
AB631 is modeledafter SR8(Burton, 1999) that required the developmentof a statewide needs
analysis of transportation in California. Throughthis report, approximately$118billion in
unfundedtransportation needs were identified.
SR8 wasa snapshot-in-timeof all unfundedtransportation needs in the state. That study
providedan overall perspective of the vast needs of transportation projects in the state and helped

ATTACHMENT B

to justify the investmentsmadeby the Traffic CongestionRelief Plan. Typically, morecritical
examinationof particular projects is neededto makethe specific funding decisions that are
required of the county transportation commissionsand, ultimately, the CTC.
AB631 wouldtake the modelof the SR8report to a morefocused level ultimately guiding
decision-makersat the state and local level to particular fundingdecisions.
The county transportation commissions,such as the MTA,currently prepare a Long Range
Transportation Plan (LRTP)in which those programmingdecisions are made. In the course
preparing the LRTPand the Transportation ImprovementProgram(TIP), projects are evaluated
using similar criteria as proposedin AB631. A question arises, however,as to whetherthe
provisions of the bill whichwouldrequire evaluations of performanceand prioritization of
project funding are most appropriately madeby the local agencyin the course of its planning
process.
AlthoughAB631 wouldcreate a process substantially similar to that currently used by the MTA,
it greatly expandsthe planning process and creates a potentially labor intensive and expensive
process. Furthermore,the results of the study wouldlead agencies to the sameconclusionas the
SR8process; that there is not enoughmoneyto fund all of the transportation needsin the state.
Byrequiring the study to be conductedby the CTCand regional transportation planning
agencies, AB631 could erode the local control in the current planning process.
Additionally,the requirementto identify five priority projects wouldcreate the potential for a
divisive and contentious process. Theexisting planningprocess is designedto create a
comprehensiveplan for the countyand attempts to balance all of the competinginterests. The
MTA
Board accomplishedthat balance for the Los Angeles County. That planning process is
also flexible in being able to address other needs in the countyas exemplifiedby the Board’s
direction to address systempreservation.
Staff suggests that the provisions of AB631 wouldbe moreefficient and less cumbersome
if it
wasamendedto authorize the CTCto collect this information from the existing local planning
processes, as with SR8.
AssemblyMemberOropeza’s office requested the MTAconsult with the CTC,the League of
California Cities, California State Associationof Countiesand her office in developingAB631
and to ensure that the bill does not result in negative impacts to Los AngelesCounty.The
AssemblyMember’soffice and the CTCindicate that the bill will be amendedto focus the bill
toward identifying system deficiencies and less on funding decisions. Specific amendments
are
not available at this time. MTA
staff will continue to workwith the AssemblyMember’soffice
on the proposed amendments.
MTA
staff recommends
that the Board of Directors support AB631 if it is amendedto require an
identification of systemdeficiencies and the provisions relating to fundingprioritization are
deleted. Staff, further, suggests that funding be providedif a morecomprehensive
study is
required.

